


2. Lola’s African Apparel
9

Men's Clothing, Women's Clothing, Children's Clothing
(510) 898-1130

1955 Ashby

South Berkeley

“ explained to my son we pay for the value and quality and yes items are more expensive then 
shopping at target or Walmart but this is a black owned, female owned business and it is our 
pleasure and responsibility to support each other” more


3. Arts Africains
44

$$Arts & Crafts, Home Decor, Skin Care
(510) 923-0290

5644 Bay St

“Bay Area If you have not patronized this business @ArtsAfricains please do so. Sista Queen Aya 
is a beautiful Spirit. Outstanding Customer Service. #tcxpi” more


4. Auntie April’s Chicken-n-Waffles
633

$$Soul Food, Breakfast & Brunch, Chicken Wings
(415) 643-4983

4618 3rd St

Bayview-Hunters Point

“ arrived, the store was closed. Just because you know how to cook...doesn't mean you should open
a business. Because you clearly have no idea what you are doing. Enjoy bankruptcy.” more


5. Hazel Southern Bar & Kitchen
435

$$Southern, Whiskey Bars, American (New)
(415) 964-9644

1446 Market St

Civic Center

“We ordered drinks, which were decent. Then the bartender asked me how much I wanna tip him(?).
I told him 20%, and he turned around and tipped himself 25%. Trashy. Also too many screens, too 
much space and very few people for such a busy night.” more


6. Peaches Patties
47

$$Caribbean
(415) 562-7589

2948 Folsom St

Mission

https://www.yelp.com/biz/lolas-african-apparel-berkeley-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=caribbean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/peaches-patties-san-francisco-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/hazel-southern-bar-and-kitchen-san-francisco-4?hrid=eChmN-P8Yox4amiWzLa89A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=newamerican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=whiskeybars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/hazel-southern-bar-and-kitchen-san-francisco-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/auntie-aprils-chicken-n-waffles-san-francisco-2?hrid=TU_5q6zmOiPll0TvOFX6hg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=chicken_wings&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=breakfast_brunch&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/auntie-aprils-chicken-n-waffles-san-francisco-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/arts-africains-emeryville-2?hrid=jcgek_kKdEW_0IYoD0KAjQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=skincare&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=homedecor&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=artsandcrafts&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/arts-africains-emeryville-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lolas-african-apparel-berkeley-2?hrid=xVNM08EIVTNL0gaODARgZw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=childcloth&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=womenscloth&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=menscloth&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA


“The food is absolutely delicious!! I ordered the stew and my sister had the spinach patty, and both 
orders came with generous portion sizes and were equally amazing! The owners are also very 
friendly, I would really recommend ordering from here, especially if you're trying to 
support black owned…” more

7. Hip Hop Juice Box

67

$$Coffee & Tea, Juice Bars & Smoothies, Bars
3960 Adeline St

“! You dont have to ask for extra anything! I appreciate that in a business. I almost won a free 
smoothie for playing a trivia game with host ! Great place ! Hope it opens back up soon!” more

Offers takeout and delivery


8. Dope Era
17

Women's Clothing, Men's Clothing
(510) 817-4818

1764 Broadway

Uptown

“, The Hat Guys had their business here, too. I have to admit there were some nice dress hats for 
men. Move forward to the present. One of my daughter's friends brought me into Dope Era on the 
day of the third annual Black Joy Parade” more


9. SummersANDFall Studios & Salon
1

Hair Salons, Nail Salons, Accessories
(855) 723-2017

1014 Larkin St

Lower Nob Hill

o Black-owned
“This is a great place to come. I always come here to get me a manicure and a pedicure. The staff is
very friendly and nice. Even offered me refreshments and food” more


10. Mahogany Roots
5

$$Cosmetics & Beauty Supply, Naturopathic/Holistic
(510) 655-1541

3996 San Pablo Ave

“ avocado butter cream I heard is amazing and the place is closed for no apparent reason. This is 
the reason African American's don't support black owned businesses because they are 
UNPROFESSIONAL!! I can recall at least fifteen different” more


https://www.yelp.com/biz/mahogany-roots-emeryville?hrid=vinPHYRp5gD0n544FHP_kw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=naturopathic&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cosmetics&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/mahogany-roots-emeryville?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/summersandfall-studios-and-salon-san-francisco-2?hrid=-FFmZfHsG7uAaGjIOhHH0w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=accessories&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=othersalons&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/summersandfall-studios-and-salon-san-francisco-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/dope-era-oakland-2?hrid=ig_9kS2EY6Iac2R8zoSMgg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=menscloth&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=womenscloth&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/dope-era-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/hip-hop-juice-box-emeryville?hrid=5hppRxx1BX3bhKk7LRrfuQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=juicebars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=coffee&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/hip-hop-juice-box-emeryville?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/peaches-patties-san-francisco-2?hrid=4a8TWolJt9d-UJGlNeeqgA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


11. Red Bay Coffee Box

72

$$Coffee & Tea, Coffee Roasteries
(510) 517-5582

2327 Broadway
Curbside pickup during COVID-19
Hipster vibe
“Best coffee I've had. Support local Black-Owned Businesses!” more


12. Marcus Book Stores

51

$$Bookstores
(510) 652-2344

3900 Martin Luther King Jr Way

North Oakland

“Sooooooo many great titles. I love this bookstore, and it's so important to uplift and 
center black voices and support black businesses.” more


13. Reds House SF

20

Caribbean, Pop-Up Restaurants, Soul Food
(415) 562-7538

25 Washington St

“ call it IS SO GOOOOOOOD. Normally, I try to eat as much as I can of the chicken, but here I am 
trying to get every. single. bit. of. sauce. off the chicken. And the sweet potato side tastes like 
comfort food. Please give this place a try. I promise, you won't regret it. Support local black-
owned…” more


14. Miyako Old Fashioned Ice Cream

343

$Ice Cream & Frozen Yogurt, Sandwiches
(415) 931-5260

1470 Fillmore St

Western Addition

“Support this small black-owned business!! They are open during this time! Such a hidden gem in 
the city right by Japantown. They sell lots of different ice cream flavors including Mitchell's ice cream!
I got Lemon Custard (highly” more


15. Voodoo Love

https://www.yelp.com/biz/voodoo-love-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/miyako-old-fashioned-ice-cream-san-francisco?hrid=Q8qWJtMAfOPBmfMPLSJ_4A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=sandwiches&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=icecream&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/miyako-old-fashioned-ice-cream-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/reds-house-sf-daly-city-2?hrid=SVlT3Xz8-VuonToIWqu53w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=popuprestaurants&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=caribbean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/reds-house-sf-daly-city-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/marcus-book-stores-oakland?hrid=xyZ_qR4wWS_Y6nx3tyuKKQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bookstores&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/marcus-book-stores-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/red-bay-coffee-box-oakland-4?hrid=yL9HCT3Vpftf9bxN3UzK4w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=coffeeroasteries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=coffee&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/red-bay-coffee-box-oakland-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


68

$$Cajun/Creole
(415) 516-9243

303 2nd St

SoMa
Vegetarian friendly
Vegan friendly
“Okay, this was so good. I can't get over it! I found out about VooDoo Love from an Instagram post 
highlighting Black-owned businesses in SF. I researched a bunch of the businesses on the list but
I was most excited about Voodoo” more


16. Sunset Cantina
80

$$Cocktail Bars, Mexican
(415) 571-8874

3414-3416 Judah St

Outer Sunset

“Just discovered this black owned business in the Sunset! We had the carnita torta which has just 
the perfect amount of heat! We also got the machete with shrimp with an amazing verde sauce! 
Definitely will be coming back as a regular!” more


17. Essence Beauty Supply
39

$$Cosmetics & Beauty Supply
(510) 835-0688

411 E 18th St

East Oakland

o Black-owned
“ shop has fewer selections. It's great to support local, black owned small business when possible! 
Loved this neighborhood shop- I'll be back next time I need beauty supplies!” more


18. Bay Copy Plus
31

Printing Services
(415) 647-3801

3801 3rd St

Bayview-Hunters Point

“The guy who works there is very rude from on the phone to live in person. I try to support 
small business but when people are jerks .As soo as I walked in he starts yelling at me that no kids 
were allowed scared my daughter who is 9 cause he was so overly aggressive. Will be my last 
visit!” more


19. Queen Hippie Gypsy
31

https://www.yelp.com/biz/queen-hippie-gypsy-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bay-copy-plus-san-francisco?hrid=uRj9m5QO62w-LqYkP21D8Q&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=copyshops&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bay-copy-plus-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/essence-beauty-supply-oakland?hrid=GPejkL_2dPRyKL8hYr2KpQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cosmetics&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/essence-beauty-supply-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/sunset-cantina-san-francisco?hrid=EGdXXapTn3XemPVWwjroQA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=mexican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cocktailbars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/sunset-cantina-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/voodoo-love-san-francisco?hrid=17-Q-fFwf-JNFYAWKDNY9A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA


Spiritual Shop
(510) 250-9596

337 14th St

Oakland Chinatown

“Great store with amazing selections and business owner. This business was affected by protests 
over the weekend- buy locally to show support to them! Highly recommend!” more


20. Yinda Ayo-Ani
Personal Shopping

(415) 562-7722

SoMa

o Black-owned


21. Kingston 11 Cuisine

848

$$Caribbean, Bars, Breakfast & Brunch
(510) 465-2558

2270 Telegraph Ave

Uptown

“ and freshness as last year. My sister even asked me "this is chicken right?? it tastes like beef". I 
love the atmosphere of this restaurant. The rum drinks were good and the appetizers were delicious 
but the salad missed the mark. I hope my 3rd time here is the charm. I want to support this…” more


22. El Nuevo Frutilandia

382

$$Cuban, Puerto Rican
(415) 648-2958

3077 24th St

Mission
Curbside pickup during COVID-19
Minority-owned & operated
o Black-owned
“Frutilandia is on SF bucketlist "Black owned restaurants & business to support"! Therefore, why 
not take advantage of this great time to try it out. We had a order of: Lechon, filete de tilapia, Creole 
camarones, yucca frita” more

23. Trap Kitchen Oakland

54

Cajun/Creole, Seafood, Soul Food
(510) 610-4454

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=seafood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/trap-kitchen-oakland-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/el-nuevo-frutilandia-san-francisco?hrid=xkbtG12rF4nPomaTHO-N_Q&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=puertorican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cuban&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/el-nuevo-frutilandia-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/kingston-11-cuisine-oakland?hrid=zs2-LOxqFxup4tHVZP-lIQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=breakfast_brunch&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=caribbean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/kingston-11-cuisine-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=personal_shopping&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/yinda-ayo-ani-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/queen-hippie-gypsy-oakland-3?hrid=77pB2eKPTYemyJMnkPTl0g&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=spiritual_shop&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA


420 14th St

Downtown Oakland

“I normally don't write reviews but this time I had no choice! Today my family wanted to 
support black owned restaurants and give them some love! However, my order was almost an hour 
late, the Mac n cheese was missing from” more


24. The Vegan Hood Chefs

5

Personal Chefs, Food Delivery Services
(415) 574-8203

Financial District

o Black-owned
“ appreciate your business. The food my GOODNESS THE FOOD IS absolutely delicious, My 
tastes buds are always happy when I eat their food. I haven't missed a Sunday dinner since the first 
time I've ordered with them. I even catered my 2” more

25. Grandeur - Oakland

141

$$Vegan, Halal, Burgers
(510) 879-7568

366 Grand Ave
Family-owned & operated
Grab-and-go
“They do it right!!!! This establishment has a fantastically ZEN atmosphere, the food is absolutely 
AMAZING!!!! This is a GREAT representation of what black owned businesses are capable 
of.” more


26. Courial

2

Couriers & Delivery Services
(415) 640-3061

Serving San Francisco and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned


27. Smokin Woods BBQ

505

$$Barbeque, Bars, American (Traditional)
(510) 423-8634

4307 Telegraph Ave

Temescal

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=tradamerican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bbq&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/smokin-woods-bbq-oakland-9?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=couriers&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/courial-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/grandeur-oakland-oakland?hrid=KxI48G1TezLroDM_kZLwhA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=burgers&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=halal&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=vegan&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/grandeur-oakland-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-vegan-hood-chefs-san-francisco?hrid=_L87jE6qTvAYaRwAsETXQw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=fooddeliveryservices&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=personalchefs&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-vegan-hood-chefs-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/trap-kitchen-oakland-oakland?hrid=YzDZmxU8RzBId4z64CE0nQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“My friend had been here once and of course I love to support both Black owned and 
local business'. Being from Oakland I was so excited to have someone who looked like me own a 
spot dedicated to the food I grew up eating around my family (Good Mac and cheese, collard 
greens, brisket, links, 7up…” more


28. Vegan Mob

343

$$Barbeque, Soul Food, Vegan
(415) 513-5120

500 Lake Park Ave

Grand Lake

“Be prepared for a wait cause this place is super popular, and for good reason. Their vegan soul 
food is killer. In particular I loved the sweet chili shrimp and fried chicken. I will definitely be back 
again though to try the brisket! Also, this is a black owned business so give them your money 
and…” more


29. Alamar Kitchen & Bar

395

$$Seafood, Breakfast & Brunch, Cocktail Bars
(510) 907-7555

100 Grand Ave

“ interested in supporting Black-owned businesses, Alamar should be at the top of your list! If you 
are looking for any type of seafood this is THE place! If seafood isn't your thing, they have other 
options and I would definitely recommend” more


30. Anthony’s Cookies

1684

$Bakeries, Coffee & Tea
(415) 655-9834

1417 Valencia St

Mission

“ out I was charged for 2 boxes where she put the cookies. It would have been nice to inform the 
cuatomers of the charges before actually charging it. In the future, are we supposed to bring 
our own box/container/ziploc bags to put cookies to avoid being charged?” more



31. Marina Security Services

2

Security Services

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=security&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/marina-security-services-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/anthonys-cookies-san-francisco-2?hrid=pVf6ShZVn8s5Yk2EKXurKg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=coffee&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bakeries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/anthonys-cookies-san-francisco-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/alamar-kitchen-and-bar-oakland-3?hrid=ak6EJPz41FX7aryQfDYKsg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cocktailbars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=breakfast_brunch&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=seafood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/alamar-kitchen-and-bar-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/vegan-mob-oakland-4?hrid=22LAUMnHlnV0IS0IIPTXjA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=vegan&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bbq&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/vegan-mob-oakland-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/smokin-woods-bbq-oakland-9?hrid=qQ9hrk7vA78mp-OaBDK2aA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


(415) 773-2300

465 California St

Financial District

o Black-owned
“We needed a local company to protect our property and assets at our location in Oakland and 
contacted Marina Security Services. Marina was able to deliver within a week which included getting 
us a patrol vehicle. Best service yet. I highly recommend.” more


32. William’s Low-Cost Appliances

59

Appliances & Repair
(510) 658-4404

6432 6451 San Pablo Ave

North Oakland

“ love businesses like that!" Woah. I had to take a sip of my coffee to truly digest all this positive 
energy coming at me. My Halloween shirt just wasn't having it. The takeaway: shop at this 
awesome black owned local appliance shop. You won't be disappointed.” more


33. Captured Images Custom Framing

20

$Framing
(510) 763-5149

406 14th St

“The owner is extremely nice and sweet. I had to cut one piece of glass I have. His quote on the 
phone was 'the best deal in town - free'. Not only did he cut my glass, he went out of his way to 
clean the glass, put it back into the metal frame, and replaced a missing metal spring, all for free. I 
will definitely bring my future…” more


34. Ron’s Pit Stop BBQ
Caterers

(415) 515-2023

Bayview-Hunters Point

o Black-owned
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


35. Gregory’s Gourmet Desserts

406

$Desserts, Bakeries, Cupcakes
(510) 272-9722

285 23rd St

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cupcakes&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bakeries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=desserts&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gregorys-gourmet-desserts-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=catering&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/rons-pit-stop-bbq-san-francisco-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/captured-images-custom-framing-oakland-2?hrid=rVA26mUS7Yxv_7oyV4azhA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=framing&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/captured-images-custom-framing-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/williams-low-cost-appliances-emeryville-2?hrid=C_8YByOy8wsoCmnYndl81w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=homeappliancerepair&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/williams-low-cost-appliances-emeryville-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/marina-security-services-san-francisco?hrid=fjiFMpuW8fdLMVAl0OJANA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“ for. I could go on and on, but really, you should just stop by and try it for yourself. Special note: 
cinnamon rolls and biscuits and gravy are only available on Wednesdays and Fridays, and totally 
worth it. Also, major bonus points because it's a local, black owned business and the prices are 
very…” more

Start Order

Offers takeout and delivery


36. Brenda’s Oakland

344

$$Breakfast & Brunch, Southern, Cajun/Creole
(510) 929-0510

4045 Broadway

North Oakland

“ like it wasn't worth DD taxes to eat this thoroughly disappointing lunch. i wanted to support a 
small business but your food actually needs to be good to keep customers. don't waste your money.
if you want a restaurant with great food try Rio California.” more


37. Rob Ben’s Restaurant & Lounge

169

$$Soul Food, Salad, Chicken Wings
(510) 250-9636

3627 San Pablo Ave

“Tonight I ordered takeout from Rob Bens. Let me start by saying most folks know Marshawn 
Lynch owns this joint, but he's not the rock star behind this team...Kecia the culinary soul food 
master chef and proprietor” more


38. Queen’s Louisiana Po-Boy Cafe

626

$$Cajun/Creole, Southern, Seafood
(415) 397-1507

Pier 33 N The Embarcadero

North Beach/Telegraph Hill

“The shrimp and catfish inside the Po-Boys was good! But they were not real Po-Boys: no sauce on 
the sandwich, cheap bread; and over priced! Black owned - Really?????” more


39. Flavas Jamaican Grill

703

$$Caribbean

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=caribbean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/flavas-jamaican-grill-south-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/queens-louisiana-po-boy-cafe-san-francisco?hrid=KAdmJOSJhWnH7meGZgH41A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=seafood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/queens-louisiana-po-boy-cafe-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/rob-ben-s-restaurant-and-lounge-emeryville?hrid=-W_g4QzEr4hHLj0vaRjUkg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=chicken_wings&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=salad&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/rob-ben-s-restaurant-and-lounge-emeryville?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brendas-oakland-oakland?hrid=PlAyLNCT8NsnLpqGq1FDoA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=breakfast_brunch&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brendas-oakland-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gregorys-gourmet-desserts-oakland?hrid=Ewh0_cWlYUJomB5a9F74ug&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


(650) 244-9785

314 Linden Ave

“ the delivery world once the business closes the order gets automatically canceled .. i called like 3 
or 4 times trying to see what was going on and got no where . they told me to reorder thru uber eats 
but you cant order from a closed” more
Start Order

Offers takeout


40. Cups And Cakes Bakery

572

$$Bakeries, Cupcakes
(415) 551-2253

451 9th St

SoMa

“Hate to do this to a small business but man... I was so disappointed. TLDR: randomly walked by & 
decided to try it.. gross. Box mix cake is much better, the frosting is the worst part. Waste of $4. 
Avoid. I happened to walk by” more


41. GourmetPuff

7

Desserts, Caterers
(657) 215-1026

Lower Hills

o Black-owned
o Opened a few days ago
“ gorgeous yummy treats from her, know you are supporting 
a black owned woman owned Oakland based business! Now excuse me while I try to plan out 
next week's meal menu and justify making something in which I can get the plain puff puff to eat with
the meal....” more
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


42. Everett & Jones

742

$$Barbeque
(510) 548-8261

1955 San Pablo Ave

West Berkeley

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bbq&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/everett-and-jones-berkeley?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gourmetpuff-oakland?hrid=dCs3B66L8jgCBqXQQKEmaw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=catering&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=desserts&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/gourmetpuff-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/cups-and-cakes-bakery-san-francisco-2?hrid=BdY4jQSVpv716WSeVQH1HQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cupcakes&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bakeries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/cups-and-cakes-bakery-san-francisco-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/flavas-jamaican-grill-south-san-francisco?hrid=9tGX57OwKcmIYW7ltF_VnA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“I was so disappointed that my side dishes tasted old and hard I asked for mac n cheese and got a 
bowl full of cheese crust. My order was wrong also I really try hard not to leave bad reviews because
I also run a business and I” more


43. Catered To You

125

Caterers, Personal Chefs, Party & Event Planning
(510) 208-2522

1711 Telegraph Ave

Uptown

“Their fish sandwich is wonderful! Its huge hot and flavorful! The ladies working there are really 
friendly. The place is tiny but good things do come in small packages! Support local business and 
eat here! I'd take a pic but all you see is crumbs!” more

Start Order

Offers takeout and delivery


44. Big Baba Eats
Mediterranean

(415) 587-2458

198 Broad St

Oceanview

o Black-owned


45. Bleu Honey Beauty Bar

90

$$Waxing, Sugaring, Spray Tanning
(510) 280-5495

Serving Berkeley and the Surrounding Area

“ this gem! Also happy to support strong, independent women who take pride in their business and 
treat their customers respectfully. Book now!” more
Request an Appointment

Responds in about 2 days
 18 users requested an appointment last week



46. The Braid Bar

131

$$Hair Salons, Waxing
(510) 200-1723

6425 Shattuck Ave

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=waxing&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-braid-bar-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bleu-honey-beauty-bar-berkeley?hrid=ZKWKQ-cYT5wzqKUm4lNarQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=spraytanning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=sugaring&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=waxing&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bleu-honey-beauty-bar-berkeley?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=mediterranean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/big-baba-eats-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/catered-to-you-oakland?hrid=eUdw9Vh0GWqiHsqc0UE03g&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=eventplanning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=personalchefs&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=catering&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/catered-to-you-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/everett-and-jones-berkeley?hrid=38UzrZ-EIo4mq5PW6_L2AQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


Rockridge

“ of you may have questions regarding pricing, first let me just say they will let you know how much it
will cost PRIOR to you saying in the chair. Secondly you should keep in mind you get what you pay 
for, I love quality and trust me my braids stayed good during this pandemic Finally let's help 
our black own…” more
Book Online

Book an appointment


47. STYLESGO

5

$$Barbers
(415) 724-1744

Financial District

o Black-owned
“, concern, and attention to every last detail. We will use his service again and again while we are in 
San Francisco and will definitely visit his shop after we leave the hospital as well. Highly recommend
this business!” more
Request an Appointment

Responds in about 7 hours
 14 users requested an appointment last week



48. Chef Smelly’s

201

$$$Cajun/Creole, Seafood, Soul Food
2430 Broadway

“ to a customer who asked to take a picture with Him. The food is super over priced compared to 
places like Brenda's or Brown Sugar Kitchen. But to each their own” more


49. Keyosk-Golden Gate Locksmith

44

Keys & Locksmiths
(510) 654-2677

Serving Emeryville and the Surrounding Area

“ my problem. We probably talked for like half an hour afterwards about non-car related stuff, 
something rare nowadays to have a down-to-earth conversation with strangers. They've been 
in business since forever and have that small” more


50. Organic Bliss

306

$$Skin Care, Nail Salons, Sugaring

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=sugaring&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=othersalons&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=skincare&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/organic-bliss-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/keyosk-golden-gate-locksmith-emeryville?hrid=aOptsxM-840Jf971eJnz4A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=locksmiths&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/keyosk-golden-gate-locksmith-emeryville?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/chef-smellys-oakland-3?hrid=-DcwHxZZF3TXxR-kQXJT8Q&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=seafood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/chef-smellys-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/stylesgo-san-francisco-4?hrid=FN0TzvR-hKXiaTMe9t0_NA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=barbers&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/stylesgo-san-francisco-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-braid-bar-oakland?hrid=PdYZfGVcHkTFDza6msgHXg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


(510) 250-9723

547 Athol Ave

East Oakland

“ probably more than a year and a half (COVID-19 has me clearing out my "to review" Yelp folder). If
scheduling were easier, this spot would get my business over other places.” more


51. It’s All Good Bakery

246

$Bakeries
(510) 597-9700

5622 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd

North Oakland

“ spices matched with meaty textured peaches. Simple yet explosive in you're mouth. Historical focal
point in Oakland. The building was the former headquarters of The Black Panthers. If you're into 
history. Then this place is worth” more


52. Anza Keita
Marketing, Business Consulting

(216) 789-1890

Serving Oakland and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
Request a Consultation

You can request consultation from this business


53. The Dreadlocks Salon

99

$$Men's Hair Salons, Kids Hair Salons
(510) 776-7425

341 7th St

Oakland Chinatown

“ of providing careless maintenance of my locs. It was frustrating to experience. This was my 2nd 
time coming to them but after today's experience. I will never come here again. I truly and deeply 
appreciate supporting black business but in” more


54. Enssaro Ethiopian Restaurant

1371

$$Ethiopian
(510) 238-9050

357A Grand Ave

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=ethiopian&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/enssaro-ethiopian-restaurant-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-dreadlocks-salon-oakland?hrid=csIYL1lKt-hLqM_mZ1QBlA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=kidshairsalons&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=menshair&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/the-dreadlocks-salon-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=businessconsulting&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=marketing&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/anza-keita-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/its-all-good-bakery-oakland?hrid=BzdcICDyJAv4krmDxkhdQQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bakeries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/its-all-good-bakery-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/organic-bliss-oakland?hrid=Pn0FokSSJ7scS3pVkyP3Sw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“Great independently owned Ethiopian spot! Right by the lake so perfect to pick up some food and 
sit by the lake & eat it. Good customer service also. Prices are reasonable.” more


55. 2nd Half Bar & Lounge

23

Sports Bars, Southern, Cajun/Creole
4307 Telegraph Ave

Temescal

“ huge cups of some mixed drink. Hate that this black owned place is being ran carelessly. Again go
here for drinks and the game, you will for sure be left alone to focus on the players.” more


56. Russian Hill Dog Grooming

69

Pet Groomers
(415) 776-9529

2178 Bush St

Russian Hill

o Black-owned
“ blame, saying they misunderstood my desired service. I can't for the life of me understand how in 
their own judgment, they'd consider destroying his coat as something I'd ask for. Even if I had (I 
promise, I hadn't), wouldn't they” more


57. Anthony’s Cookies

94

$$Desserts
(510) 833-2469

2575 San Pablo Ave

West Berkeley

“For rich, privileged folks only! I stopped in to the Berkeley storefront today, having driven past 
several times and not being familiar with the business. I almost fainted when I was told the price - 
Are you kidding - $2.25” more

Start Order

Offers takeout and delivery


58. Smartscaping

51

Landscaping, Masonry/Concrete
(510) 647-8630

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=masonry_concrete&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=landscaping&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/smartscaping-berkeley-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/anthonys-cookies-berkeley?hrid=6ORSYZJFThXezcOh5D1iLw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=desserts&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/anthonys-cookies-berkeley?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/russian-hill-dog-grooming-san-francisco?hrid=iAp0MJ26LOA4UTMAAWxnnA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=groomer&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/russian-hill-dog-grooming-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/2nd-half-bar-and-lounge-oakland?hrid=hqY7hQme90vXbjzWR4tq0A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cajun&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=sportsbars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/2nd-half-bar-and-lounge-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/enssaro-ethiopian-restaurant-oakland-3?hrid=kx-D8mMa8GObeRilvmF8Tg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


Serving Berkeley and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“) - one guy told me "he was too busy" and the other company/rep never called back. Ha! Their 
loss  Enter Smartscaping...as I continued searching yelp for the ideal company, I came across ‼
Smartscaping. After reading their wonderful” more
Request a Quote

Responds in about 40 minutes
 43 users requested a quote last week



59. Keith’s Chicken N Waffles

634

$$Southern, Soul Food, Waffles
(415) 347-7208

270 San Pedro Rd

“ or mouth coverings and the cashier lady kept taking off her mask - which makes us nervous with 
the pandemic going on. We really wanted to like this restaurant, especially since there aren't a whole
lot of black-owned restaurants in the peninsula. But I think if I ever come back, it'll have to 
be…” more


60. Lois the Pie Queen

1012

$$Desserts, Southern, Soul Food
(510) 658-5616

851 60th St

North Oakland

“A friend recommended this place and it seemed like a cool place from the reviews and pictures. We
drove about 40 minutes at 10am on a Saturday morning. It wasn't too busy so we got to sit down 
right away. We sat for a while” more

Start Order

Offers takeout and delivery


61. Black Repertory Group

57

Performing Arts
(510) 652-2120

3201 Adeline St

South Berkeley

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=theater&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-repertory-group-berkeley-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lois-the-pie-queen-oakland?hrid=pi8JnPjO7X-AGtltl8kwlg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=desserts&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lois-the-pie-queen-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/keiths-chicken-n-waffles-daly-city?hrid=RphB7p8JfCbc2HLwaW8hpA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=waffles&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/keiths-chicken-n-waffles-daly-city?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/smartscaping-berkeley-2?hrid=pNgHyIXHX0q816CXUt-CQg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“ was a great surprise. Well sized, with a large stage and not a bad seat in the house. And imbued 
with the historical vibrancy of Black Oakland/Berkeley. In a quickly gentrifying and whitening area it 
felt like a vestige of what many who” more


62. Studio 99 Weaves

121

$$Hair Extensions, Hair Stylists
(510) 355-5846

655 12th St

Downtown Oakland

“ you r unwilling to serve new clients.why answer the phone as if the person contacting you is 
bothering you an say"i am with a client right now can i call you back""never getting a call back.how 
you have a business an selective” more


63. Cupcakin’ Bake Shop

461

$$Bakeries
(510) 529-4488

2391 Telegraph Ave

Telegraph Ave

“These cupcakes are divine! I ordered a dozen for each of my team members (and me!), scattered 
throughout the Bay Area for the 10th anniversary of my business, and it was a true treat. The 
cupcakes are beautiful” more


64. Halftime Sports Bar

132

$$Sports Bars
(510) 836-4400

316 14th St

“ of the few places left that reminds me of the Oakland I grew up in. Last of a dying breed. Support 
local, support black owned!” more


65. Everett & Jones Barbeque

2006

$$American (Traditional), Barbeque
(510) 663-2350

126 Broadway

Jack London Square

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bbq&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=tradamerican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/everett-and-jones-barbeque-oakland-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/halftime-sports-bar-oakland?hrid=M-nYaTG48u9oWDaILTjt-A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=sportsbars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/halftime-sports-bar-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/cupcakin-bake-shop-berkeley?hrid=0WV0k2CWXkqI-57cR1_D6g&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bakeries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/cupcakin-bake-shop-berkeley?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
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https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hairstylists&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair_extensions&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/studio-99-weaves-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-repertory-group-berkeley-2?hrid=BtETyLmy9YZrALNs2Z8rdQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“ thing to see so many black people working and still handling the establishment, but as I was 
waiting I could quickly see this was not the Everett and Jones I grew up with. At this point I had been
waiting for over 10 minutes” more


66. MudLab

2

Grocery
(917) 822-5157

440 Grand Ave

o Black-owned
“Wow! A business that answers their phone! And they're truly zero waste and will take orders for 
locally grown organic bread if you order it the day before to pick up after 2p. They told me they're 
open M-F 9-10a, 2-7p, weekends 11a-3p and will open during other hours soon.” more


67. Brown Sugar Kitchen

383

$$Soul Food, Southern, Waffles
(510) 839-7685

2295 Broadway

Uptown

o Current wait time: 0 mins
“Holy crap! This is one of those places where you can taste the love in their food! I had the yams, 
bacon scallion biscuits and fried chicken. I want to try other menu items but these were so good, I 
might not get to them any time soon... Support Black Owned Businesses!” more

Find a Table

Offers reservations


68. Oeste - Bar

269

$$Bars
(510) 817-4157

722 Clay St

Old Oakland

“ didn't take long to show up and they were tasty if (as is common everywhere except 
your own home bar) expensive. The food too was quite good and the portions were substantial 
enough to fix one's appetite. The decor and setup” more


69. Miss Ollie’s

https://www.yelp.com/biz/miss-ollies-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/oeste-bar-oakland-2?hrid=IbURowSkoB7eADK4bRSjaw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/oeste-bar-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/reservations/brown-sugar-kitchen-oakland-3
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brown-sugar-kitchen-oakland-3?hrid=qrPy8pIefV2e8VWjX0nX-w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=waffles&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brown-sugar-kitchen-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/mudlab-oakland-2?hrid=RR8MP2C1ykDEPnY3tDarpw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=grocery&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/mudlab-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/everett-and-jones-barbeque-oakland-4?hrid=2UdmqQUNb7kntL8iZRYb3Q&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


661

$$Caribbean
(510) 285-6188

901 Washington St

Old Oakland

“ spicy really its mild. And the jerk sauce isn't as flavorful as I thought it would be. Overall the food is 
seasoned very well. This restaurant is a must try!!! If you want a business to support then support 
this black owned business.” more


70. Soles Royal

1

Reflexology
(510) 421-4109

Mobile services during COVID-19
Women-owned & operated


71. Minnie Bell’s Soul Movement

301

$$Soul Food, Southern, Pop-Up Restaurants
Located in Public Market Emeryville

“The fat black guy with the braided hair who minds the counter has some pretty negative energy 
around him. Maybe he's constipated . They short change you on the chicken. The cornbread is 
pretty good. I wouldn't go back though. Popeyes is better with no overweight person making me feel 
like I'm not…” more


72. Universal Beauty Supply & Style Center

12

$Cosmetics & Beauty Supply, Hair Salons
(510) 601-5914

4793 Telegraph Ave

Temescal

“Black owned and operated, professional and super nice!! they always have everything I need and 
if they don't they are quite helpful about getting it in. Ive been coming here for over 10years and will 
continue.” more


73. bluntsandmoore

40

$$Cannabis Dispensaries
(510) 347-3420

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cannabisdispensaries&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bluntsandmoore-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/universal-beauty-supply-and-style-center-oakland?hrid=pyGMv3SPT4zggoiLBEBPCA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cosmetics&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/universal-beauty-supply-and-style-center-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/minnie-bells-soul-movement-emeryville-3?hrid=Ri5oY0BYKnRK1wTY2x6twg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/public-market-emeryville-emeryville
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=popuprestaurants&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=southern&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/minnie-bells-soul-movement-emeryville-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=reflexology&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/soles-royal-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/miss-ollies-oakland?hrid=eW05MUZz5HzIMFwHy-6ROw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=caribbean&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA


Serving Oakland and the Surrounding Area

“I've been to this shop since it opened, first equity owned club in the bay I believe, the employees 
are really nice, stopped last night they are open until 10 pm which is awesome because I watch my 
baby until late at night” more


74. Custom Arena

32

$$Screen Printing/T-Shirt Printing, Customized Merchandise
(650) 634-8664

Serving San Bruno and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“Please take your business else where or online like custom ink ($20 to start a custom). The 
workers (young high schoolers) working here I guess were bored so I saw them doing pranks / social
experiment outside the store. They” more
Request a Quote

Responds in about 50 minutes
 5 users requested a quote last week



75. Atabey’S Roots
Puerto Rican, Latin American, Comfort Food

1100 Ocean Ave

Westwood Park
Catering service
Vegetarian friendly
o Black-owned


76. Peacekeeper

82

$$Cocktail Bars
(415) 504-2502

925 Bush St

Lower Nob Hill

o Black-owned
“ my business suit, about to have some drinks with my friends since this is a new bar in the 
neighbourhood, but this guy was in my face telling me what I can & cannot do on a public sidewalk. I
wasn't being rude not condescending” more


77. Melanin Maids

120

Home Cleaning, Office Cleaning, Home Organization
(888) 797-6484

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=home_organization&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=officecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=homecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/melanin-maids-walnut-creek-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/peacekeeper-san-francisco?hrid=P0gauDKoUCBSjCzJIfpPVQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cocktailbars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/peacekeeper-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=comfortfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=latin&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=puertorican&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/atabeys-roots-san-francisco?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
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https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=custommerchandise&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=screen_printing_tshirt_printing&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/custom-arena-san-bruno-6?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/bluntsandmoore-oakland?hrid=X53o7jvPdvA4Egm6H7zX1A&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


Serving Walnut Creek and the Surrounding Area

“Melanin Maids is a professional business for house cleaning and more. Owned by a hard working 
lady who know how to clean fast and well, came with her team and got my home ready for a family 
holiday. My home is shining! Now” more


78. Station 33 Barber Shop

47

$$Barbers
Al the Barber at this location.

(510) 922-1251

440 Grand Ave

“ was glad to have my business. I took a photo of me with my new cut and sent it to my friend. He 
said it was "on point". I'll be going to Al from now on!” more
Book Online

Book an appointment


79. Souley Vegan

2574

$$Vegan, Salad, Burgers
(510) 922-1615

301 Broadway

Jack London Square

“" n Waffles, was really rubbery -- nice taste but didn't like the texture. The corn bread was bland and
a bit too dense. The bean dishes we tried (Black Eyed peas and Red Beans and rice) were both 
only okay, the brown rice in the beans &rice was too crunchy. Very satisfying and hearty food.” more

Start Order

Offers delivery


80. Touch of Soul

508

$$Soul Food, Diners
(510) 595-1227

4336 San Pablo Ave

“ for now they're over salted and last time I had their red beans and rice, the rice was clumpy and the
beans were soupy. I grew up on soul food and love to support my black businesses, but I wish this 
place would hire its old cook” more

Start Order

https://www.yelp.com/biz/touch-of-soul-emeryville?hrid=N7PwYPetxlLhJPDwZ54L2w&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=diners&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
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https://www.yelp.com/biz/melanin-maids-walnut-creek-2?hrid=oRMRVhSRXj68OtDsnAt2lg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


Offers takeout and delivery


81. Braids And More By Char

129

$$Hair Stylists, Hair Extensions, Makeup Artists
(510) 891-1359

2720 Park Blvd

East Oakland

“ I paid for a service.Im very big in customer service and I think just as fast as I handed you my 
money for a service I should've got a returned text. Very sad black owned business you will never 
get my hard earned money again smh I going to contact better business bureau” more


82. Strategy Squad

1

Financial Advising, Investing
(888) 657-7823

Uptown

o Black-owned
“My 2017 New Years resolution is to financially plan for the future. Nicole and the Strategy Squad 
team have adequately prepared me to meet my resolution head on. I had a great consultation with 
Nicole where I went over my goals, risks, assets, and liabilities. With this information, she was able 
to…” more


83. Progeny Electrical & Construction Services

2

Electricians
(510) 457-1759

Serving Oakland and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


84. Terrek Humphreys Life Coach

2

Life Coach
(510) 736-2481

Serving Berkeley and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=lifecoach&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/terrek-humphreys-life-coach-berkeley-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=electricians&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
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https://www.yelp.com/biz/strategy-squad-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
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https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair_extensions&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hairstylists&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/braids-and-more-by-char-oakland-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


“Terrek has been such a blessing in getting me focused and balanced with life and work. His 
approach was so supportive. Terrek's ability to highlight my strengths let me know I was in great 
hands. If your looking for a great Life Coach he is the one to call.” more


85. Luka’s Taproom

1647

$$Bars, American (Traditional), Seafood
(510) 451-4677

2221 Broadway

Uptown

“ dancing. Both nights feature lessons starting about 8 PM. There is no charge at the door and you 
only pay a small fee for the optional dance lessons and dancing. This is usually a very busy place 
overall however the eating area is reasonable quiet. The bar can be crowded but the bar staff are 
very…” more


86. Mallory, Baron, Ross, Kindler & Adeosun

10

Educational Services, College Counseling
(415) 421-4177

200 Lombard St

North Beach/Telegraph Hill

o Black-owned
“ office that she was so busy she was not going to even schedule meetings for several weeks. This 
all is happening while we were having serious struggles with our son which she was supposedly the 
lead person helping us with. We” more


87. Face and Body Day Spa

117

$$Nail Salons, Massage, Day Spas
(510) 835-8907

460 Santa Clara Ave

Grand Lake

“This is my absolute favorite place for nails in the entire East Bay. NO ONE does better, more 
beautiful, longer lasting pedicures, than the owner, Tiffanie. Also, I believe this is the 
LAST black woman owned nail salon in all of Oakland/Berkeley/Alameda.” more


88. Jack’s Junk Removal & More

1

Tree Services, Junk Removal & Hauling, Painters
(707) 564-0662

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=painters&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=junkremovalandhauling&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
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https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lukas-taproom-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/terrek-humphreys-life-coach-berkeley-3?hrid=DbxBJU5VPpVFiT7eiXxNtA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


Serving Vacaville and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
Request a Quote

Responds in about 20 minutes
 327 users requested a quote last week



89. A Little Insight 3D/4D/5D Ultrasound

160

Ultrasound Imaging Centers, Prenatal/Perinatal Care, Diagnostic Imaging
(707) 446-3343

Serving Vacaville and the Surrounding Area
Established in 2006
Gift cards during COVID-19
“I totally recommend checking this place out for your ultrasound! They have the best the packages to
choose from and it was such a great deal! I love that it is family owned and they were all so sweet 
and welcoming! I will most definitely be back for all of my future pregnancies.” more



90. Veracity Coaching
Life Coach, Career Counseling

(510) 920-3396

North Oakland

o Black-owned
Request a Consultation

You can request consultation from this business


91. Home of Chicken and Waffles

3186

$$Soul Food, Waffles, Bars
(510) 836-4446

444 Embarcadero W

Jack London Square

“ were congealed and plastic-like. I would not have allowed any food that nasty out of a restaurant 
I owned but they must not care to make new customers. Never again.” more


92. Kaffa Ethiopian Cuisine

163

https://www.yelp.com/biz/kaffa-ethiopian-cuisine-berkeley-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/home-of-chicken-and-waffles-oakland?hrid=5tqReqYN9lBeZ2dGzjwMgw&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=bars&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=waffles&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=soulfood&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/home-of-chicken-and-waffles-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=careercounseling&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=lifecoach&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/veracity-coaching-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/a-little-insight-3d-4d-5d-ultrasound-vacaville-3?hrid=QV59ipWY2wiV-uJWQ4RFFQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=diagnosticimaging&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=prenatal&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=ultrasoundimagingcenters&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/a-little-insight-3d-4d-5d-ultrasound-vacaville-3?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


$$Ethiopian, Vegan, Tapas/Small Plates
(510) 677-5822

2987 Sacramento

o Black-owned
“Absolutely delicious! The food screams cultural necessity! Kaffa is so accommodating and I simply 
love supporting her business. Her food is as homemade tasting as it can get. Everything tasted 
fresh and all the colors and flavors” more


93. Beauty Supply Warehouse

65

$$Cosmetics & Beauty Supply, Wigs
(510) 451-5300

925 W Grand Ave

West Oakland

“If you like being followed and watched then this is the PLACE!!! Don't patronize this beauty supply 
store!!! Matter of fact please find one that is black owned!!!! Local black owned-Essence beauty 
supply 411 E.18th in Oakland.” more


94. Lave Wash And Fold Laundry Pick Up Service

8

$Laundry Services
(707) 803-0144

Serving Fairfield and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“I cannot be mor thrilled that I have an actual laundry service near me. The fact that I have met Nikila
is a major bonus. Her customer service & willingness to accommodate your schedule while her 
having her own is beyond measure” more
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business
 3 users requested a quote last week



95. Doll Eyes By Kamaria

20

Eyelash Service
(415) 860-6044

5927 Idaho St

North Oakland

o Black-owned
“. The products that she uses shows how much skill and knowledge she has in this business, the 
glue DOES NOT BRUN your eyes and the lashes aren't heavy! I'm a bit of a lash puller but because 
the lashes are so light in weight I” more

https://www.yelp.com/biz/doll-eyes-by-kamaria-oakland-2?hrid=b9pB3Y-xBJlm9O_ueXtDwg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=eyelashservice&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/doll-eyes-by-kamaria-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lave-wash-and-fold-laundry-pick-up-service-fairfield-2?hrid=_mkGlA1UgxWRLEmg0UuM_g&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=laundryservices&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/lave-wash-and-fold-laundry-pick-up-service-fairfield-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/beauty-supply-warehouse-oakland?hrid=wgi9S9LA0R36ZLq5ak2YfA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=wigs&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=cosmetics&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/beauty-supply-warehouse-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/kaffa-ethiopian-cuisine-berkeley-2?hrid=2teDjRv_yIWCcBYKpUQ3kg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=tapasmallplates&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=vegan&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=ethiopian&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA


Request an Appointment
Responds in about 3 hours

 4 users requested an appointment last week



96. Red Bay Coffee Van
Food Trucks

(510) 269-1032

Serving Oakland and the Surrounding Area
Mobile services during COVID-19
Vegetarian friendly
o Black-owned


97. Good & Clean

17

Home Cleaning, Office Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning
(415) 868-9638

Serving Stinson Beach and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“ this transformation brought with it. I am deeply grateful to the trusted friend and neighbor who 
introduced me to this amazing company and its owner, Milton Gooden. In her own business, she 
works with persons in transition” more


98. Jusla
Caterers

(510) 705-3721

1409 Franklin St

Downtown Oakland

o Black-owned
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


99. BA House Cleaning

47

Home Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning, Office Cleaning
(510) 788-0048

Serving Oakland and the Surrounding Area

“ the survey came to me, I wanted to give honest feedback. The next time I went to schedule, I was 
told I wasn't allowed to -- because I had expressed that my last clean wasn't great, the owner black-
balled us and refused to schedule” more
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


https://www.yelp.com/biz/ba-house-cleaning-oakland-5?hrid=LdnPf5axlBVuKBDYYJcvrg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=officecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=carpet_cleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=homecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/ba-house-cleaning-oakland-5?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=catering&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/jusla-oakland-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/good-and-clean-stinson-beach-4?hrid=z6gT6_JgMWDY4Y8hQ_jwOA&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=carpet_cleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=officecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=homecleaning&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/good-and-clean-stinson-beach-4?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=foodtrucks&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/red-bay-coffee-van-oakland?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


100. Open Up Cutz

86

$$Barbers
(510) 944-3006

4340 San Pablo Ave

“They were definitely busy(reason why I'm giving them 2 stars-giving benefit of the doubt) but every 
barber cuts extremely slow and has no customer service. Not one barber followed up with an 
estimated wait time to anybody that were drop ins and I waited at least an hour and never was 
seen.” more
Request an Appointment

Responds in about 10 minutes
 15 users requested an appointment last week



101. Tiny Tooters Daycare

16

Child Care & Day Care, Preschools
(408) 244-8668

Serving Santa Clara and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“As a parent, I entrust my greatest blessing to the staff at Tiny Tooters every day, and I am grateful 
for the loving care and guidance he receives. The teachers look at each child as an individual, with 
their own strengths” more


102. SpinOut Fitness - Temp. CLOSED

2

Cycling Classes, Bike tours, Boating
(628) 400-6566

Serving San Francisco and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
“This is truly one of the best experiences I've had in San Francisco! With the most wonderful tour 
guide, we got to water-bike underneath the Bay Bridge, float alongside The Embarcadero and learn 
a thing or two about the historic sites. Not only did we get to experience amazing views, but we also 
saw…” more


103. 4 Men Labor Crew

3

Movers, Lawn Services, Junk Removal & Hauling
(209) 636-7334

Serving Stockton and the Surrounding Area

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=junkremovalandhauling&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=lawnservices&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
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https://www.yelp.com/biz/tiny-tooters-daycare-santa-clara-2?hrid=-5QWAj6Fg6Q87KCcMBvXTQ&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=preschools&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=childcare&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/tiny-tooters-daycare-santa-clara-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/open-up-cutz-emeryville?hrid=HeC5RmWnfnValARXEgwM6g&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=barbers&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/open-up-cutz-emeryville?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses


o Black-owned
“Started a conversation with Donyell last week by text sent him pictures of the yard clean up that I 
need, got a quote that was fair he also let me know by pictures it could be a little more or a little less.
Well it was a a little more but it also included a section that I didn't a send a picture of…” more
Request a Quote

Responds in about 2 hours
 301 users requested a quote last week



104. JGourmet

13

Caterers
(510) 629-9079

o Black-owned
“ guests and the unconventional set up of venue and wedding (eating before ceremony). They 
accommodated our wish to use our own dishes, utensils and grill, and had all cleaned up before 
leaving. Everyone enjoyed the food.” more
Request a Quote

You can request a quote from this business


105. Dearic Jackson

1

Life Coach, Trainers
(916) 407-1550

Serving West Sacramento and the Surrounding Area

o Black-owned
Request a Consultation

Responds in about 20 minutes
 2 users requested a consultation last week

https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=healthtrainers&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
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https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=catering&find_desc=Black+Owned+Businesses&find_loc=San+Francisco%2C+CA
https://www.yelp.com/biz/jgourmet-rio-linda-2?osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
https://www.yelp.com/biz/4-men-labor-crew-stockton-2?hrid=cFlh60tjjV6bl6yhn8w6sg&osq=Black+Owned+Businesses
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